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We have constructed a novel magnetic spectrometer to study the dynamics of hol electrons and cool missmg electron states mjected by
quantum pomt contacts in the two-dimensional electron gas of a GaAs-AlvGai_AAs heterostructure The mean free path of these quasi-
particles is found to be longer than recent theoretical estimates. The injection energy of the particles is found to be anomalously low äs
the pomt contact approaches pmch-off, and also for high bias voltages.
We have investigated hot electron transport, for
excess energies up to the order of the Fermi energy
Ep, in a two-dimensional electron gas (2DEG). This
is done by means of a novel electron spectrometer
based on an extension of the electron focusmg tech-
nique [1,2]. The energy of the electrons is acquired
on passage through a quantum pomt contact, a pro-
cess which occurs on a length scale much shorter than
the transport mean free path. In contrast to tradi-
tional measurements we can thus determine a local
voltage drop in the balhstic transport regime.
Some of our results have been presented previ-
ously [3]. In this paper we review these results, give
a qualitative explanation, and present additional ex-
perimental data. In particular we discuss some new
features observed in the focusing spectra for strong
positive and negative bias voltages, and an anoma-
lous dependence when the injector point contact is
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close to pinch-off. The device consists of injector and
collector pomt contacts (bottom inset in fig. 3) sep-
arating regions i (injector) and c (collector) from a
region s bounded by a flat "mirror". This acts, in
conjunction with a perpendicular magnetic field, äs
an electron spectrometer. The elastic transport mean
free path for electrons at the Fermi energy EF was 9
μηι in this device. A four-terminal measurement
configuration was used, with a DC bias voltage of
several millivolts applied across terminals l and 2 in
senes with a small AC modulation voltage of 100 μ V.
The differential focusing signal dV
c
/dI, was obtamed
by measuring the m-phase AC component across ter-
minals 3 and 4 and normahsing to the AC injection
current /,. Focusing peaks were seen äs a function of
magnetic field B with a penod 5focus, the correspond-
ing electron energy bemg
Erocas=(LeBrocus)2/8m, (1 )
with L =1.5 //m the point contact Separation in our
device. At zero bias E{ocus-EP. In fig. l the evolution
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Fig l Electron focusmgspectradK34/d/i2, for a ränge ofapphed
DC bias voltages The curves have been offset vertically for clar-
Hy The dashed hnes mdicate the shift of the focusmg peaks äs a
consequence of electron acceleration and deceleration over the
pomt contact region The arrows pomt to additional peaks ob-
served for strong bias voltages
of the focusmg spectrum for a wide ränge of bias
voltages VOC is shown for the case where only one
subband was occupied in both the mjector and col-
lector pomt contacts The increase in energy of the
mjected electrons with mcreasing negative DC bias
shows up äs an appreciable shift of the position of
the focusmg peaks For positive DC bias focusmg
peaks are seen äs well, correspondmg to the injection
of cool missing electron states below the Fermi en-
ergy (we refer to these äs "holes" here for conve-
nience) Although the mjected electron energy dis-
tnbution for finite negative bias extends over a wide
ränge of energies from EF to EF-eV, the differential
technique selects pnmanly those electrons with
maximal (electrons) or minimal (holes) injection
energy This can be understood on the basis of fig
2 The pomt contact is modeled äs an energy barner
and a geometncal constnction We define chemical
Potentials μ, and μ8 m the broad 2DEG regions i and
s respectively Note that a negative voltage imphes
a flow of electrons from region i into region s (panels
Ms μ
Ms μ E,U
Fig 2 Schematic drawmg of the injection ofhot electrons over a
pomt contact (m black) or of cool holes (in white) into the wide
2DEG region s The local Fermi energies are denoted by μ, and
μ, in regions i and s respectively The lowest l D subband is mdi
cated by the shaded column with subband bottom El The arrows
denote the energy selected pnmanly m a differential focusmg
expenraent
a and b m fig 2) In this case the electrons contnb-
utmg to the AC modulation Signal on the collector
are pnmanly the hottest electrons above the Fermi
energy (indicated by arrows) Focusmg peaks are also
seen for positive injection voltages, correspondmg to
electron injection from region s to region i, and hole
injection from region i to region s The focusmg sig-
nal is then carned by the coolest holes (c and d m
fig 2) In the case where the bottom of the lowest
subband m the pomt contact (E{ m fig 2) nses above
μ, or//
s
 an additional bound is imposed on the energy
of mjected quasi-particles (figs 2b and 2d) and this
can affect the differential focusmg Signal
The energy £VOCUs obtamed from the position of the
third focusmg peak is illustrated in fig 3 A least-
squares fit in the linear regime between — 8 and + 3
mV yields
£focus = -0 68eFDC + 144 meV (2)
At zero bias E{ocus is close to the Fermi energy esti-
mated from the Shubnikov-de Haas oscillations
(£F~ 14 meV) Note that the local electron energy
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Fig 3 Spectrometer energy Efocm extracted from the focusmg peak
spacmg äs function of apphed DC bias voltage The error bars
shown reflect the estimated uncertamty in the measurement of
the peak position The top mset shows the dependence of the
measured mjection energy on the injector gate voltage for a con-
stant DC bias KDC of — 2 and —4 mV for a different device The
hnes are to guide the eye Note that the pomt contact resistance
mcreases with negative gate voltage The bottom mset is a sche-
matic device diagram The shaded parts indicate the gate used to
define the pomt contacts and the 2DEG boundary, and the squares
denote the ohmir contacts
gam on crossmg the pomt contact is only -0.68eKDC
Smce the total sample resistance was 19.410.3 ΙςΩ,
including a senes resistance onginating m the ohmic
contact region, our measurements imply an injector
pomt contact resistance of 13.2 ±0.3 kQ, m good
agreement with the quantized resistance [4,5] of a
ballistic quantum pomt contact with a smgle occu-
pied one-dimensional subband /z/2e2=12.9 kQ. In
this regime, the maximum mjection energy is thus
Ep—eV äs expected on the basis of fig. 2. As dis-
cussed m ref. [3] this constitutes a unique method
to measure the local voltage drop near the injector
pomt contact, Information which cannot be ob-
tamed usmg conventional conductance measure-
ments [6].
In this device hot electrons travel π£/2 = 2.3 μτη
between injector and collector. From theoretical work
[ 7 ] we estimate that the mean free path of electrons
50% above a Fermi energy of 14 meV should be hm-
ited to about 400 nm äs a result of electron-electron
interaction effects, which should lead to a two order
of magnitude reduction m the focusmg peak height
Such a short mean free path can be excluded on the
basis of our data. Even stronger limits have been
placed on the hot electron mean free path reccntly by
Sivan, Heiblum and Umbach usmg a quite different
expenmental technique [ 8 ] This discrepancy calls
for a remvestigation of the theory of hot carner
relaxation.
Above + 3 mV no clear shift in the peak position
is observed and the peak height is considerably re-
duced (figs l and 3). This may be due to the oc-
currence of the Situation in fig. 2d where the cold hole
energy is bounded by EI, the bottom of the lowest
one-dimensional subband Alternatively the lowest
energy of the mjected cold holes may be below the
collector barner height. Note that these two mech-
amsms will not play a role foi hot electron mjection,
which would account for the observed asymmetry
between positive and negative biases (fig. 3)
For hot electron mjection the peak shift is m
agreement with eqs. ( l ) and (2) down to about — 8
mV. For stronger DC biases Efocus mcreases more
weakly with KDC. In addition there is some evidence
for new peaks in the focusmg spectra, with positions
correspondmg roughly to mjection of electrons with
the Fermi energy (compare the arrows m fig. l with
the focusmg spectra for FDC = 0). These two features
may be mdicative of a rapid energy relaxation pro-
cess close to the injector pomt contact. We stress that
the observation of well defmed peaks in our exper-
iment precludes relaxation on length scales longer
than the cyclotron radius äs a possible explanation.
We have also studied the effect of the injector gate
voltage on the energy of the mjected quasi-particles
The top mset in fig 3 shows the dependence of the
spectrometer energy on gate voltage for a constant
VOC of — 2 and — 4 mV. These data were taken on
a different device, with an estimated Fermi energy
£F~13 meV. The mjection energy measured for
KDC = 0 was 11.4 meV and did not vary with gate
voltage. The discrepancy of 14% between these two
numbers may reflect a small uncertamty in the dc-
termmaüon of L (of about 7%) The highest energy
measured in the spectrometer for a given KDC oc-
curred at a gate voltage of —2.02 V correspondmg
to one one-dimensional subband bemg present m the
pomt contact. For smaller gate voltages £VOCUS m-
creased with the pomt contact resistance, consistent
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with a lower fraction of the total voltage fallmg over
the pomt contact because of a lower ratio of pomt
contact resistance to total sample resistance How-
ever, for voltages more negative than —2.02 V, äs
the mjector pomt contact approached pmch-off
(corresponding to electron tunnelmg through the
quantum pomt contact), Efocas decreased äs the pomt
contact resistance mcreased This anomalous behav-
lour has also been observed m other devices Note
that this effect is not due to a change in the effective
device geometry near pmch-off äs it is not observed
for the case FDC = 0 If E{ocas in this expenment is
still equal to EF—eV, with K the voltage drop across
the pomt contact, then this observation would imply
that the background resistance mcreases dramati-
cally äs we pmch the pomt contact off, which seems
unhkely It is possible that, in this gate voltage re-
gime, £VOCUS was less than EF—eV, because of melas-
tic scattermg m the pomt contact region leadmg to
a partial relaxation of the non-equihbnum distn-
bution Fmally, tunnelmg through the barner m the
mjector may affect the energy or angular distnbution
of the mjected electrons, both of which would affect
the peak position Further expenmental work is
needed to resolve these questions.
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